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appropriationto said Authority to pay expensesincident to its
formation,” authorizing the Authority to convey projects to
schooldistricts when all bondedindebtednessandother obliga-
tions incurredin thefinancingof suchprojectshavebeenfinally
paid anddischarged.

State Public The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
School Building
Authority Act. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

~
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Section 1. The act of July 5, 1947 (P. L. 1217),
ameided i~y ‘ known as the “State Public School Building Authority
~ ~ Act, “is amendedby adding, after section 14.2, a new

section to read:

Section 14.3. Transferof Projectsto SchoolDistricts.
—Whenthe Authority shall havefinally paid and dis-
chargedall bonds,including refunding bonds,together
with all interest duethereon,which were issuedfor the
purposeof financingthe costof constructionof a project
andshall havepaidany and all otherchargesand obliga-
tions incurred in connectionwith such project, the
Authority may (subjectto the termsof any agreements,
leasesor indenturesof trust concerningthe operation,
financing and dispositionof such project) conveysuch
project to the schooldistrict or schooldistricts to which
suchproject wasleased.

Act effective *Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The7th day of August,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 428

AN ACT
Authorizing the Departmentof Property and Supplies,with ap-

proval of the Governor,to sell and convey .0806 acresof land,
more or less, situatein the City of Bethlehem,Northampton
County.

Real property. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Department of Section 1. The Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,
SUP~, with with the approvalof the Governor,is herebyauthorized
approval of on behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato sell
Governor, .

authorized to andconvey the following describedtractof land situate
~ in the City of Bethlehem,Northampton County, Corn-
Northampton monwealth of Pennsylvania,said tract being bounded
County. and describedas follows:

Description. Beginning at a concretemonumenton the southerly
side of EastMarketStreetof the width of 80 feet in line

* “Setion” in original.
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of lands of the Moravjan Congregation,the grantor
hereof; thence extending north 64 degrees15 minutes
east along the southerlyside of East Market Street,a
distanceof 92.81 feet to a concretemonumentin Minsi
Trail Street; thence extending through lands of the
Moravian Congregation,the grantor hereof, of which
this conveyanceis a part the four following coursesand
distancesto wit: south 4 degrees 27 minutes west a
*distance of 164.03 feet to a point, north 9 degrees
10 minuteswesta distanceof 41.28feet to a point, north
13 degrees10 minuteswesta distanceof 59.88 feet to a
point of curve; thencealonga curve curving to the left
having a radius of 35.9 feetand a central angleof 102
degrees35 minutesa distanceof 64.28 feetto the concrete
monument,the point, the place of beginning,being the
same land acquiredby the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania from the Minsi Trail Bridge Companydescribed
in deed, datedSeptember6, 1950, andrecordedOctober
25, 1950, in Northampton County Deed Book “F”,
volume 84, page376.

Theconveyanceshallbe madeunderandsubjectto all Conditions.

easements,servitudesand rights of way, including but
not confinedto streets,roadwaysandrights of any tele-
phone, telegraph,water, electric, gas or pipe line com-
panies,as well asunderandsubjectto any **estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror notappear-
ing of record,***for any portion of theland or improve-
mentserectedthereon.

Section 2. The deedof conveyanceshallbe approved Approval and
by the Departmentof Justiceandshall be executedby execution.
the Secretaryof PropertyandSuppliesin the nameof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED—The7th day of August,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 429

AN ACT

Authorizing the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the
approvalof the Governor,to sell andconvey.096 acresof land,
more or less, situate in the city of Bethlehem,Northampton
County.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Real property.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

* “dissance” in original.
•~“estimates of” in original.
~ “or” in original.


